×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party
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map marker pin939 N Central Ave, Tracy, CA 95376
View 939 N Central Ave, Tracy, CA 95376 on Google maps - opens in a new tab


welcome
Discover Our Story
American-style family restaurant with a steak house concept.


                    Read more                                           about us
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Groups & Parties
Book your next party with us!
Come to celebrate your special event or - give us the opportunity to make your event memorable. We look forward to serving and seeing you soon!
Book now a private party


Reservations
Please feel free to call us at (209)-879-9043 to book your next reservations!


                    Call Now                                           for reservation






Join Us Today
Make some memories!
Click the button below to make a reservation.
Reservations

Reviews
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Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Jennifer C:
                  


Had a fantastic birthday dinner with impeccable service and perfect food. Indulged in a delicious pretzel with a soft interior and crisp exterior, accompanied by beer cheese and mustard as an appetizer. Opted for pickle fries, my go-to choice, and they were the best I've ever had...



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Beauty, Travel and Discover:
                  


Their Carbonara pasta is 10/10 different options to choose from if you want to add protein. Their portions are big. All staff members were very courteous and checked in with us to make sure we were doing well. The ambience was great,  they have a bar, outside seating is also available.



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Shelby F:
                  


This place had such a great atmosphere and fast service for a Friday night even though the place was packed! Our server was attentive. The food came out hot, fresh, and delicious! Would highly recommend this place! Especially the queso guacamole burger and the onion rings...



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Bernadette F:
                  


Finally had a chance to stop here for dinner after hearing so many good things. We were seated immediately and there was both indoor/outdoor seating options which is always a plus for me. Staff was friendly, service was quick and food was tasty. The pretzel with beer cheese appetizer was probably one of the best pretzels I've ever had...



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Samantha C:
                  


I recently had my graduation party at juniors and it was fantastic! They were so accommodating of my party and family. The food was also just as delicious as ever! I have been to juniors quite a lot in the last few years and I would 1000% recommend it!! Parking: Tons of parking at the front and back.
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Location

939 N Central Ave
Tracy, CA
95376


Hours


                        Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        11:00 AM - 9:00 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        11:00 AM - 7:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageGoogle page

Contact us

Call us at (209)-879-9043
Write us at host@juniorstracy.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


